
NC Get Covered Coalition Meeting
Special Open Enrollment Period and American Rescue Plan

April 9, 2021



Purpose

• A shared understanding of Special 
Open Enrollment Period updates, 
American Rescue Plan ACA 
Provisions, and partner updates.



Introductions

Weyling White, MBA
Executive Director 

Care Share Health Alliance

Name, Organization, Location and 
how are you today



Special Open Enrollment Period
• As of March 31, 528,000 consumers have enrolled in health 

coverage through the federally-facilitated health insurance 
marketplace.

• 17% identified as Black – compared to about 11% in both 
2020 and 2019 during the same time period. 

• Among consumers requesting financial assistance, 41% report 
being at or slightly above the federal poverty level, compared 
to 38% in 2020 and 33% in 2019.

• NC:  32,577 consumers enrolled, currently 4th behind Florida, 
Texas, and Georgia

• Special Enrollment Period has been extended until August 15



American Rescue Plan 
Brief Overview

• No on who buys healthcare.gov coverage will pay more than 8.5% of their 
income for a plan. Subsidies have been expanded and will now be 
available for those above the current 400% of federal poverty level cutoff. 
The average plan is projected to cost HALF of what it did before.

• Those with incomes below 150% FPL will now have $0 premiums.
• Individuals and families get a temporary boost in their premium tax 

credits.
• Covers & exceeds all costs of Medicaid expansion for remaining 12 holdout 

states who have not expanded (including NC). 
• Consumers who received too much in subsidies for 2020 coverage will not 

have to pay any of it back, easing the burden for many in hard times.
• Subsidizes 100% of the cost of COBRA for those who recently lost their 

jobs.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthcare.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR28tBTP8d1BBZTCqGJZ-ZJnmM3kLzoG-xYEVdmnLbd5b1hBfzobPgT46j8&h=AT3k9-Dhm4XyXetC_qQgTCqfYL5OjDJ0Uaq0wxxMFVUu6hza1uz1swpfvddvUHIv93jlF6YJJKF9cRNpRC1WJB5jDzNPyTKDnRXNn0-Mc4j_ObatNh_X_JHKgrpBNBNGPwnugjgu&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2lV4PQZWDrvbovglcbQD5B9kDcJz5cpkQl9SCVIBCCjU5IR5YGYms2SR7snLAE_OgC1vHdRpaNjG4c1ZHMY2tapuD7Bf3Eruui6KaHv85Hac2mnXNgYK0D4FyZWMEs5W9Pqu1sBXFH0Xaw6hbM


American Rescue Plan 
A Review of Resources

• CMS Fact Sheet: American Rescue Plan and the Marketplace:  The fact sheet provides an overview 
of the new law, background on how premium tax credits work, explanation of how the American 
Rescue Plan lowers costs and expands access, frequently asked questions to support making the 
plan work for consumers.

• HHS Fact Sheet: The American Rescue Plan: Reduces Health Care Costs, Expands Access to 
Insurance Coverage and Addresses Health Care Disparities: The fact sheet provides key facts and 
talking points on the reduction of cost for health coverage, expansion of people eligible for lower 
costs, and implications for addressing racial health inequities.

• KFF Understand the Health Coverage and Affordability Provisions in the American Rescue Plan 
Act:  The webinar explains the provisions and their expected impact on consumers, insurance 
marketplaces, and states.

• CBPP:  American Rescue Plan Will Help Millions and Bolster the Economy:  The article provides an 
overview on these provisions of the plan: Expanded and extended unemployment benefits, 
Expansions in the Child Tax Credit and Earned Income Tax Credit; Continuation of key food 
assistance provisions now in place and new investments in WIC; Expansions in health coverage; 
Increased housing assistance; Fiscal aid for states, territories, tribes, and localities; Funding for K-12 
schools; and Emergency funds to help families facing hardship.

• FAQ: Changes to the Marketplace in the American Rescue Plan:  The document provides 
information on the impact of premiums and APTC repayment.

https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/american-rescue-plan-and-marketplace
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2021/03/12/fact-sheet-american-rescue-plan-reduces-health-care-costs-expands-access-insurance-coverage.html
https://www.kff.org/health-reform/event/web-briefing-understanding-the-health-coverage-and-affordability-provisions-in-the-american-rescue-plan-act/?utm_campaign=KFF-2021-Events&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=117864071&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--W_VJmbBAL32n82uSsdIKI-jCJ-V_LVxYZoKop8qCm2Qx4XZvHLeGutYlnYZna6PPzVhjKjmS9YF2Zeso9L7lYnW9NQhcgcRaDLVIelsUqJQOm0aE&utm_content=117864071&utm_source=hs_em
https://www.cbpp.org/research/poverty-and-inequality/american-rescue-plan-act-will-help-millions-and-bolster-the-economy
http://www.healthreformbeyondthebasics.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/ARPA-Explainer.pdf


Opportunity for Q&A

• What questions do you have about 
the American Rescue Plan?

• What questions, successes, or 
concerns are you hearing from 
consumers?

• What questions do you have for 
each other?



Break Out:

• What key messages seem most critical to share with 
consumers?

• What messages are working with consumers to encourage 
enrollment?
– New consumers
– Accessing new benefits

• What communication avenues are you using to reach 
consumers?



Partner Updates 



THANK YOU!

Next Meeting: Friday, April  9, 2021 at 1:00 


